
NOTES

Weather Itnreau.
Report ot observations taken at Loa Angeles,

Btpi. 13, 1803:

Maximum temperature, 75.
Minimum temperature, 53.

Indications,

forecast for Southern California: Fair
weathei; slightly warmer Thursday; westerly
winds.

A freak of nature in the way of a
double calla lily, was brought to the
Herald office yesterday by B. Conkel-
man of 236 East Thirtieth street.

At the examination of plumbers Tues-
day night, the following master plumb-
ers eecured certidcates. F. M. Palmer,
Chas. Roeder; the jonrnevmen plumb-
ers were: J. Valentine, William Cam-
erion and J. Milene.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of tha Western Union Tele-
graph company, corner Main and Court
\u25a0treets, September 13th, for Ernest
Waveot, James Lssake, Jno. Shuey, Ar-
thur P. Davis and Clarence Warner.

The board of supervisors yesterday on
motion of Supervisor Hanley. allowed
Auditor Lopez 29 deputies for 10 days to

extend the taxes ou the assessment roll
at a salary of $3.25 perdav. If the work
can be closed up in this time it will
bring the cost to $1518.

The public schools will open on Mon-
day, Septemer 18th, at 9a. in. All pu-
pils will be required to report for en-
rollment at the school in the district in
which they live at preseut. New pnpils
and thoee who have studied in vacation
with the expectation of being promoted
should report at their respective schools
on Friday, September 15th, at 9 a. m.
for classification.

The Trou Laxative Principle

Of the plants used in manufacturing
tbe pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial eflect on tbe
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions-, usu-
ally sold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
uee the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

World's Fair 'Columbian Udlttoa Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the news dealers and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration". Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equaled. Price, lb cents in
wrappers.

Attraction Extraordinary.

Without doubt the best concert in the
city is at Papa Schurlz's Palace. The
new orchestra, headed by Miss Paulina
Klaus is making a bit; success, as tho
programme meritly deserves. Drop in
at the Palace some evening between 7:30
and 12 and hear some excellent mueic
by the best artists on the coaet.

The Creamerte.
The neatest, most inviting and com-

fortable dining room in Lob Angeles.
One visit makes cf you a customer, and
our service will keep you one. Prices,
low as the lowest. Provisions, the beet.
Separate apartment for ladies. Tbe
Creamerie, 126 North Alain street, half
a block north of First.

A Pleasant Surprise.
Today and tomorrow will bring a pleas-
ant surprise to all ladies, because we
have concluded to enable every lady to
wear the propor hat of thesenson, "Tha
Fair," which we will offer for two days
at only 90 cents and at 11.26 for line
straw at Maker's Fine Millinery, 240
South Spring St.

Nutlolc Ifoase.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free buss to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. 11. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Fire Insurance? Money to Loan.
William R. Bnrke & Co., 213.'g North

Spring street, up stairs, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented. $20,000,-
--000.) Lots of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

Fine Dellcaales
?Of all kinds at The Library, 246 South
Broadway, aleo tho best meal in the city
for the money. Clean, cool, neat, prompt

\u25a0 service, reasonable prices. Drop in and
satisfy yourself.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollaoott's.
Kaßt India lierh Tea Carea

Coast iration, biliousness aud headache,
cleanses tbe system, stimulates the livar and
kidneys, rrakc-s new blood. £utir*rly vegeta-

ble. Sample free. 11. M. BALE A:SON, agents,
220 Eouth Spring street.

l.ariiea, I>o You Want
Tho latest style* in HUllnsry? New patterns
jnstreceived. Largest stuck and lowest prices
ia tbe city at Mtb. C. Deseh'e, Tio i. Spring si.

A. It. Chapman
Sella the Glen wood ranges and P.lchmond
ranges, the two be-.t stoves in America. House-
ho.d goods a specialty. 414 8. Springst.

The Only Keeley Institute
'IvSouthern California Is at Riverside. The

Los Angeles ooce is at rooms (i4 and 05, New
Wlleoa Llock.

New and Old Books,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
end Main streetß.

If Yon Neori a Trnaa
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, :>O.l North MalD.
A fitguaranteed,

We tike pleasure in announcing tbat we are
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kindß of Frenchplate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. All work guarantee:!, H. Raphael A
Co., 44s and 440 South Spriug st.

Farrnen and Horsemen? Hall'a Cream
Salve for horses willkeen the Hies oir a sore,heals barbed wire cms, eurei old sores. Some-
th ng new, something good $1. on ttVaughn's drug store, Fourtu and Spring sts.

Prof. L. Losb's musical studio opens Sept.
15tb, ISSJi South spr.ng street. Call Tues-days, Thuisdaya aud Satuidays.

Wagon nmbrollas, summer lap dusters. Foy'a
old reliable saddlery house, 31b N. Los Angeles.

Dr. D. S. Ulll'enbaeher, Dentist,
ll:-fiS. Spring street, rooms 4 and 5.

CEYLON TEAS. SZfSSlli

MEMORANDA.

The best and most healthful biveraje
in the marker, is the world-renowned
Pabst beer, it has no equal. Recog-
nized to be tbe best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company ol Milwaukee lias
taken the titst prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Bine Ribbon or Kzporl. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

Tbe fall term of studies at St. Vin-
cent's college will commence Monday,
September 4th. Day and boarding
school for boys and young men. For
particulars apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hickey, C. M., President.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Brysonßonebrake block. Resi-
dence. Baker block. Office hours, 11:33
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; res-
idence telephone, 1050.

Why geze at bare walls when you csn
buy a remarque proof etching for 75
cents? Tne greatest bargain eale iv
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Licbtenberger's art emporium, lU7
North Main etreet.

Go to Khinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Dee Dirßey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given

to obstetrical cases and all diseases oi
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
telephone 1227.

Children's Bchool shoes, tho largest
stock, the beat wear and the lowest
prices at tho cheapest place on earth
lor hoots and shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Mum and Los Angeles sneete.

The Illustrated Los A-noklcs Her-
ald, which is a very tine paper nud
suited for sending to eastern friendn,
csn be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
etore, Long Beach.

Joe I'oheim, the tailor, inaugurates
the fall und winter season wiiu a grand
new stock of euitiogs and trouserings at
comparatively low prices. New cutter.
143 S. Spring et.

Mrs. A. MendenhoJl, hairdressing and
manicuring. 107 North Spring street,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Siiauipooingdone at residence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of oid silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. BasemeutT'imes building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a lew tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn it Kantrowiiz
tha Broadway tailorß, 214 S. Broadway.

Littleboy'a pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take vocr prescriptions there to be
rilled. "No. 311 South Spring etreet.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, eweet
wines, biandies and whiskie9 call at E,

Flour's, 404-403 N. LO9 Angeles St., East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particular? regarding this famous resort
at the llammam hath, 230 South Main
street, Loa Angeles.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239)$ South
Spring etreet. Painleeß tilling and ex-
tracting. Best beta of teeth from $0
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelea. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz ana Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 231.

For tha choicest kinds of meats call
on Louit Streuber, 138 N. Main st; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise,office 220 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Senour's floor paint driea hard over
night. U. R. Bowers & Sons, agents,
420 Sonth Spring etreet.

Pianos, for Bale, rent, tuning and
repairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South
Los Angelea Btreet.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 5305. Spring at., tel. 1020.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Cist's, 329 Siuth Spring atreet.

Buy the Whitjey make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Campbell's Cal. curios, 325 S. Spring.

A New Cook Book.
Mies Maria Farloa has just written a

new cook book, which has been gotten
out in handsome style, with illustra-
tions, illuminated cover, etc., by tbe
Liebig Extract of Meat company. It
gives a large number of receipts of
whoso practical value Mies Parloa's rep-
utation is a sufficient guarantee. Thia
littlebook will be sent, free of charge,
by mail, to those of our readera who
willceud an application on a postal
card to Messrs. Dauchy & Co., 27 Park
Place, New York City. Every houeo-
wits will appreciate it, and willfind in
it many Bimple receipts for the improv-
ed preparation ol aome of the familiar
dishes, as well as more elaborate re-
ceipts ior various delicious things, sup-
posed, perhaps, to come in the province
of tho "profesaional" cook, but which,
by Miss Parloa's directions, can now be
successfully prepared at home.

World's Vale Columbian Killtion Illus-
trated lieiald.

Thia beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, ia now on eale by
all the newsdealerß and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. Aa a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
nover been equalled. Price 15 centa in
wrappers.

Baffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

HOTEL AKKIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
11. (.'. Boya, G. W. Ktneaid, E. P. Ackermam.

W. IJ. Comstock, 11. 8. liinkelsplel, J. ii.
Hteve if, F. Touuer, Tlieo. Wltl Mr. and Mrs. ?'.
A. Low. Ed. 8. Jacoby, 8«n Francisco; A. K.
henfleld, Mr. and Mrs. R J. Waters. Redlands;
W. Newport. I'erri*;C. II Conant, Ontario: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. L, Joy. South Riverside: M. E.
Campbell, Clareinont: Mrs. N. Davsnrort,
Ma y Davenport. Colton; H. H. Carghill, Nor-
walk; Ed. Mendelion, Caplstrano: G. K. Dallon,
St. Louis; Mr. and Mri. J. R.lMiller, Montreal;
Dr. K. L. Puetr, Soldiers' Home; Miss A. Tow-good, A. W. Thorndlke, San Diego; Mr. and
Mri. A K. Johnson, San Bernardino; A. G.
Damp, Mojive: W. H. ghelty, Cal.; M. M. Bar-
nett. ix>a Angeles; J. A. Mellan, Colorado
Klver; Geo. A. P. Ellis, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Largest Stock Fruit, aud Vegetables.
Damson plums cheap for canning: choice

northern Hartlett rears, peaches, pluma, etc.
Althouse Bros., 105 West *lrst sireet; tele-
phone 398.

Dressed to Order In Fly» Minutes.
Live, fat chickens. Bean & Clark. 110 E sth.

Tleudijaurters ior thoroughbred poultry, game
and produce.

Kuatern ftroos., Wild Moo., and V.nl.nn
At Fred HaDimau's, Mott market Telephone
188. FrejUaalmoii d^Hy.

MADAME RHIZOBIUS VENTRALIS.
Orchardists Can Get Colonies

From Ellwood Cooper.

She is Mnkiiifr Short Work of the
Bltck Seal- Bogr.

Prof. Crawa Olv»» Ml* I>»te on Whloh
I'olnniea C.i? l>« Had ?The State

Roard Again haa Chare* 1 f

the Orrtta Chaljbout.

Mr. Alexander Craw, quarantine
officer o.f the state board oi horticul-
ture, arrived in lbs city yesterday irom

Santa Barbara.
Ho saw President Elwood Cooper at

Santa Barbara, and wa4 informed by
him that the work of shipping colonies
of the black scale ladybird, the rhizohius
ventralis, from his ranch will begin Sep-

tember 231.
Mr. Cooper is very busy with hia

almond crop at present, and willbeover
the rush by the timi set.

The ladybird is increasing wonderfully
and lie will be able to fill all requests
for colonies. Applications have been
pouting in irom many localities and will
be attended to at the date indicated.

The beetles are doing splendid work
in eradicating the black scale and ful-
filling all that has been said about
them.

The applications should be sent direct
to Mr. Cooper, and colonies w;il be
mailed to the applicants.

It was learned from Mr. Craw that tbe
stale board ot horticulture haa succeeded
in obtaining possession of tbe orcus
chalybeus colony nt the Kercheval place
in this city.

It will oe> remembered that Prof. Co-
quillett assumed charge of ttie colony as
agent of the entomological department
oi the United States aud placed a man
in charge of it, relieving the board of
supervisors of tbeir care.

This did not suit the state board,
which considered tbat the state was en-
titled to tbe supervision of the steel blue
ladybirds. President Cooper authorized
Mr. Craw to take charge of the colony,
and several weeks ago he did so, reliev-
ing Ihe man placed there by Prof. Co-
quiilelt.

Tne following authorization shows
how the change was made:

Rialto, Aup. 2S, 1893.
Mr. Alexander Craw is hereby author-

ized by mv to take charge of the orcua
chalybeus on my place in Loa Angeles in
the interest of the state board of horti-
culture. Lkland N. Kki».cheval.

John Aerny, woo had been in charge
for Proleasor Coquillet, was continued
by Mr. Craw anu took charge as the
state employee August 29th, since which
time the United States government of-
ficials has had nothing to do with the
colony.

Mr. Craw etates that tbe orcos ia
slowly increasing. They are laying eggs
now and although quite n number have
been removed as coionios, thej|tree3 ore
covered with the beetles and he expects
good results from them.

In regard to the purple scale pest, Mr.
Craw reiterated that the subject of erad-
icating it now when it has not got a
a atart should not be allowed to sleep.
The few treea that are affected should
be cut back and the trunks scrubbed,
and adjoining trees, even if no acale can
be found on tbem should be fumigated.
The work of stamping out this destine-
tive pest ia very important and no pains
should bo spared to doit. He diet not
know what had been done recently but
had heard tbat the commissioner is
working to accomplish the desired re-
sult. _____

JUSTICE'S COURT.
Minor Cases Which Were on Trial Yes-

terday.

M. Meyer appeared before Justice
Austin yesterday and was granted a
search warrant for $24 worth of house-
hold linen.

Meyer stated that the Chinese laun-
dry at 115 Wilmington Btreet was closed
and that he was unable to obtain his
clothes.

Tho officer serving the warrant found
the place closed and Mr. Meyer went
away disappointed.

Tho proprietor of tbe laundry declares
that Meyer owes him considerable
money for washing done, and says that
until it is paid Meyer will never get hie
waehing, Geary act or no Geary act.

Charles Prince and James Broom
were fined $5 each by Justice Austin
yesterday, for disturbing the peace.
Both men were righting and were ar-
rested by Officer Matuszkiewitz.

The preliminary examination of the
Devine brotherß and Clyde Sheets,
charged with robbing a Chinaman of
$25, in the vicinity of Vernon last
montb, waa concluded yesterday by
Justice Sextnan. All three were held
for trial in bonde of $500.

IN KANSAS CITY.
The Chamber of Commerce Excursion In

that Place.
Kansas City Star: The Los Angelea

tourists who stopped here yesterday for
a few hours on their way to Chicago
were much pleased with Kaneaa City.
The day waa bright and beautiful, and
furnished a sample of the fine climate
of the Missouri valley over which even
a Californian might become enthusiastic.
These guests from tho land of the
orange and citron were impressed with
the solidity of the young metropoiia of
the mid-wcat. Tbe odor of packing
houses ia not co seductive as the per-
fume of orange groves and the sweet
fragrance of perennial flowers, bat pork
and beef are among those prime essen-
tials which assert their right to crea-
tion against the proteatof over-sensitive
olfactory nerves. The visitwas a source
of much pleasure to the people of
Kansas City and it is to be hoped that
it proved equally enjoyable to the Loa
Angelea travelers.

THOSE BIG PUMPKINS.
Th.y are Thought to K« Fakea by Some

Maaserear*.
A carload of miscellaneous matter will

ho sent to tbe world's fair next week.
A feature of the present consignment
will be a quantity of large pumpkins.

It will probably be a surpriee to those
who have not attended the fiir to learn
that it is the exhibit of pumpkins that
excites tho greatest wonder among east-
ern people in regard to tbe California
exhibit.

A gentleman aho recently returned
from Chicago stated that he hsd great
difficultyone day in convincing a prom-
inent res ioent of Illinois that ihe
pumpkins wero genuine, and not plaster
of paiii casts of some imaginary product
of the California brain. The Illinoisaa
steadily maintained that they were
fakes until a piece was cut out of one of
them, which proved the genuineness of
the article and also convinced the skep-
tic whet a wonderiul place this state
must be.

In fact, the chamber of commerce
people have been daily anticipating a
letter from a second P. T. Barnuun to
the effect tbat he contemplates opening
a dime museum to contain nothing but
California pumpkins, and asking which
locality produces the largest and most
lasting variety.

Some souvenirs of shells will also be
included in the coming shipment.

ORDER FROM HEADQUARTERS.
Rules Mnat Re Kuforcd and Orders

Carried Out.
In last Sunda)'s Herald a dispatch

appeared cent from San Francisco hend-
quartets addressed to Gordan Brothers,
tailors, 118 South Spring street, Los An-
geles, with strict instructions to sell
goods at any price, as th.'ir European
buyer purchased too many iall goods.
The above order by wire is heing carried
out hero by Gordan Brother.*, tailors, as
the fall goods are placed on ss!e. Or-
ders for clothes are taken al extreme
low prices. Rulea are enforced lo give

entire satit fiction in hi and making up
of garments.

Marrlago atleeu«*aV>
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day iv the county clerk's office to the
following nereons:

Teter Habiuger, aged 31, a native c!
Indiana and resident of Los Angeles,
and Minnie Reich, aged 23, a native ol
Nebraska and resident o! Yern :n.

Grant S. Buck, aged L 7 a native of
lowa and resident of Santa Ana, and
Etta A. Mclvesaon, aged 19, a native of
Ohio and resident of Westminster.

L. D. Woodworth, aged 21, « native of
Wisconsin and resident of Azuan, and
Oiive Hostetter, aged 20, a native of Illi-
nois and resident of AzUtO.

PULLETS VS. ROOSTERS.
Tho r.«*< 1>«I1 Gaum lo Com* Off at San

\u25a0 Heato.
Mr. Ldwp.rd Mansfield, who formerly

presided over tlu destinies o' the Grand
opera house h< x ofnce bat now wiib tbe
Fisber opera house of Ban Diego, is in
the oity. He is still an enthusiastic
baseball player and belongs to that far-
famed but untried bayn climate team

known as the Roosters. Mr. Mansfield
states that out of regard for the lopal
team of bipeds hie nine have dee ded to
call themselves the Pullets.

Itwas stated by P.illie Kdwards, who
bRd ye>terday heard Mr. Mantti»lrt's re-
marks lhat the Los Angeles Roosters
were' preparing to give the Sail Diego
Toilets the MjuefZi.

The Los An?eles bipeds were ont in
gocdlv nuuiotrs yesterday to practice at

tbe First street grounds. One fact, is
certa n that if they do not win they wi.l
at least die game.

Meuta <xha alien ar d brain fiiMgua
Promptly euro 1 by Bio »to rlolizer

DIED.

hSUpaa? Ivthia rtiy.-w pt, ti, 1893, Themu
hhodts, HK.d 35 .

Fiiivril from r.'S d-ueo ol M a. M. B. Wins-
t at, <? nmr of Heveuth anl Fiow»r atreeia,
Thiir>ila.', Sept. Hth, »i p.m. lutirinmtai
It \u25a0! c. Ko nei-M . tiriv\u25a0t\u25a0 \u25a0 :

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The luut/mt of th- late Mrs. Johu Mu.nan
trill take i l.i. c today at 0.30 am. Horn the
Church o( our Lady ol the AUgei , opi oslte
the plaza.
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iyVSQ.rOR A CA-3E it WILL pIOt" cUrf£._^p
Annereenble Laxative nnd NERVE TONIC.

Bold by Drug-gists or ecnt by roall. 250.,60tL,
and $f.OO por package Samples froo. a
JOTIPr. iiSlihi Tho Favorite TOOTH POwBSB
giJUI S**UlfortheTeetb»p*l!reaUi,2so.

Sold by C. F. Heinzemsn, 222 N. Main et.

r FILLS
' 'Tasteless- Effectual.) %

:|For Sick-Headache, |
i| Impaired Digestion j
[Liver Disorders and*
i|Female Ailments. I
;\ Renowned all over the World.\
\ iCorerod with a Tasteless & Snlublo Coating. J, i A*kfor Bcccham's and take no others. %11 Made at St. Helens, England. Sold by 5
\ idruggists and dealers. Price 2% cents a?
11box. New York Depot, 365 Canal St. |
*V*,,<tl-a-v>r~>iotyv;v.irjvmvAft**«A«19f

Tha tabrated troDcn 6at*o,
"APHRODITifJE"mi

J.
Is sols os £,

i POSITIVEr C'JARANTEF feSsv W?
tocure any form /(j fir

cinervous disease*
orany disorderol V? --<-At he. generative or-
gans ofeither Sex, j&*l*&AgtykSj
whether arising

?» from the excessive/ 4£lM'Ar

BEFORE useoi Btimulants, AFTEf
Touac.-o orOpium, or through youthfulinnistf
tion, overindulgence, <£c., nuchas Loss of btav
Power, Wakefulness, Bearingdo.vn l'alus m-!us
pack, Heminnl Wcuknc.aa, Hysteria. Nervous i'ros-iratlon, Noeturno! Emissions, Leueorrhrea, Dls>
sluens, Wi'ak Memory. Loss of Power and Imno-
tency.wbichif neglectedofteri lead to premature
old o,'e and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, sboze*lor J5.00. Sent by mail on receipt <?< price'

A TVRIXTF.M auAKAJSTKB is given feevery t'l.uu order received, torefund themoae; *t
X Permanent errs i> not effected We havi
t!)onsandor>r testimonials fromcii aud yuuiiH
M botlis ,;,i»es,whoha7e been permanently cr.rei
V theu»*of Aphroditino. O'roolariree. i.ddrc»»

T>:jr 4PHffc» MEDICINE CO
Sod by H. M. SALE & SON, Drugg'sts, 220

8 Spring st.. 1.01 Angeles. Ca'.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR J' R TUCOR- Manager.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPEB OR LOWER.
Flr,t o^,<le\u25a0 *3- 00- Eecond Grade, $8.50.

Third Grade, $5.00.

11^ Cement Filling! 50c to 75c
Aluminum Plates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 350.
Porcelain Crowna 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Goid Crowns 5.00 to 700 sired.
GodFllllnes From $1.50 up. aheadmin titration ol gas s specialty. .
Silver or Amalgam Fillings. .. 50c to $1.00 work guaranteed.

THE TDDOR DENTAL CO, N
°-2 ŝSf^

Highest of al! in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQU/rEU? Pimm

io$ >«>O<S »\u2666« *»«> «\u2666

g SALE OF ||

8 SCHOOL B
* 51
|| LUNCH |
|| BASKETS ||
fg ?AT? Zt

<??« \u2666«*
Baskets from 20c. to 50c *\u2666

%% Just what your clii dim
need.

IKfIN-KOOI
f| it
|| 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. ||
11 OPP. HOTEL NADKAU, 11

4-4 6m

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DiSPENSARY,

123 iToasTia: main st.
LOS ANUIiLES. CALIF.

Kidney and Blad-

Acute and Chronic

El v Organal Weakness

£*Sjk \. . Sexual Indiffer-, en c c of Botli

Blood and Skin

? TaMßMßmfaf l'romptly and I'er-
rnauently Cured

DR WHITE is the oldest and most successful
Pr.'vate, Nervous aud Chronic Di ease Special-
ist ou ihe Coast. All sain snd Blood Diseases

Srompt y cured without mercury. Impotency,
amlnal Weakness Varicocele, Syphilis, Oon-

orrlicca. Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladuer diseases sclemifleilly treated and per-
maneutiy cured. No aurgicol staffC') lake
oie hods emp'oyed. No hired aubstltutea.

The afllle'ed may write in strlot conadence.
Leuera answered in iddn enve ope. Medlclno
sent securj from exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
123 N. Mainst, N,ew McDonald Block,

0-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

fASTStoORDER, SI'ITS to ORDER
$3.50 $15.00
4.00 / I-A 17.50
4.50 / 1 ;A 20.00
a.oo %Mm 22.50
5.50 t|[f 25.00
6.00 Wi 27.50

GtAbel mm
TAILOR
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JDST BELOW FOURTH ST. 6 0 ly

£b DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

fP GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMT
/ 10&« Market St., ban Francisco
t ajLfiW (Between Cth and 7th Stß.)

1 tram/ » ( '° ani* l°arn how wonderfully you
kiiMl Bkare mat^e "hd how to avoid Btckness
M H tv.nid disease. Museum enlarged with

AIS thousands of new objects. Admit-
* sion 25 cts.
I'rivnte Office?same Ituildlnir

lO.tl Martlet Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of tbe skin
and kidneys quicklycured without the use oi mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
ler book. t- r? ?

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER fie EXPORTER. OF

Kine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I rnafce a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the low est market quotations:

Duffy's Malt, Whiskey, Val Btttg Milwaukee, Beer,
MrilWiNHl WliUkey, lUti*& O.'h Pile Ale,
()!d Taylor Whiskey, Guinness 1 Mnut,
Londonderry iiithi'a Wotrr, OelUeek, t'oimuery,
Buffalo l.iilnn W.ter, Minimi, Clicquot,
White Ruck W nuke?ha Wat'r. Monopoly aii<l
A|)i>lliiiui'ii<W'fter, Pei ri>)'Juliet Olißinpnaruos,
French ami Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wine* put up in cas a ready for shippinp; to r.ll parts of tte
eaf t?a suitable r resent to send to your ftienda. Visitors coruially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers end Druggists will find :t to their interest to obtain my rmata-
tions baicre raaltinij purchases. t

Special attenti in paii to tha Hotel aad Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandc', Sautetne, R eiling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
Jnat Ttreived ex ahlp t;tty of lila-sow, via 500 lasea nun'y'a Mai'Whi.kiy.

Pan u'Cftu, Irtim Londui liff> ca-ea B«» i v it'» 75 ii»m a J ih-nu in n'» M4.lt
Ph o Alm, pints aud qu«r:s. aod'UuluneM,' 1 ub- 50 cuaes Loi.don.ltrry l.iihla Wat;r.
ilu -tout. «"insu, liuiii.o 11 ii.in Water.

hi ahlp O'iop, vln New Orlean\ 35 casts »k- 'Jo ci-«a 1). H-rt'a 8 uteres.
?Oittu Coniiiiis irom £. I.UHcnlor llliauiH ,t Cl.', V5caaea ? ernort Abain.bo.
Kralicv. <on-l-tlii|rof Auntie, Cr. nn> ne Men- 80, aa?« Beiheida? half gallons, pints and
the, t.uraoo, Creuto d« R<»0». rrenieito Moka, quutt".

» t". 100 i,h>. Val Flat* Ml wankee lieof
Aim>:Mc >e«<: A *>, ntewaii'j Seotth Whla- 'JO rases Jaiksou'a riapa ioda, pints anil

key, 11 oin Abirdeeu, m oil a ml. iiuarta.
Free delivery to all psrta of the city. Iwt'l deliver to any part of Southern

California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable lOC
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cal.
fcSPSEE MARKET QUOTATIONS.__»I

TELEPHONE -3-4. P-llKlm

DU. H. E. SMALL, President na w. A. SMITH, Manager.

FIRST- N. ? fxl
Class work l£,I)

lIfQ. , V
At moderate prices. '

Sa °oorj.
eilcJ ' "^-i^i-

We respectfully solicit investigation of our
t>

*
»?

methiids and prices. PllOae 723
Pa'nleaa Extracting, Crown anrl Br'lro Work. [7 li :in] Rrageil A'nmlnnm piatra a apeelalty

TO-C-

-,yWMW J. PARTRID&K
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 S. SPRING ST.
Vov Suits Elegant in Design, Superior in Finish,

I,eBt Workmanship, Perfect Fitting;.

"7" j|Mji|||Hti GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
B 15 Hm

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FAI FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acrou of land, allin high state oi cultivation; cottage

house hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers: about foui acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 5 acre* Winter Ap-
ples- two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and crose-fenced.

FSB*. JOHN DOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angeles. Cal.

Y~ THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

fjjUji American and European Plans.
Effil U Central Location.
i»(f!) ii First-i'lasi S »rvice,

Reasonable Rates.
Finest Cafe in the City

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 a 138 S. Spring
7-25 IV

. IXL LiVery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

BOCCBSSOK TO L. WILHELM.

8- MAINBTKKKT. TELEPHONE 307.

Special atlenlion ia.hseks, Udlea' and gentlemen's saddle horses
y Oo°*rl**' rr'ces at low xatea. Brick stables

NO ONB'SHODLD' TAIL TO TH?

SALINE SULPHUR SYEUP.
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Suiphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERTS SVEEY BATH TV* INTO X'\u25a0£»«"{* Saffßufl? 1111*
9-7 lm OoSVaiY £ MOOJUt, l}»»\u25a0 *r&t<*aSl'., AQitttlS.


